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He's King of the Cowboys Dr. Seely Undergoes
Kidney Operation

Word was received today from

Roosevelt Ultimatum
Breaks Rubber Strike

(CoiUlnui'f! from p;it!0 1 )

f;.tally shot himself and wound-
ed her in her struggle to prevent
him committing suicide In their
bedroom early today. She was
shot in the right shoulder. She
said Wilson, had periods of

""" "T'l 3

altitude as they disappeared in

a cloud bank. The remaining four

bombers fled. The army lost two

fighters, but one of the pilots
was rescued.

The navy previously had told
of the two aerial attacks.

nings fighters and forced to jet-

tison their bombs.
Five of the bombers In the

latter attack were destroyed,
Stimson said, and seven others
which were damaged here lasl
were seen smoking and losing

fighting has been by small pa-

trols using bayonets and hand

grenades to seize the passes in
Ihc hills.

Jap Air Forays Smashed
Slimson noterl that Japanese

bombers, presumably operating
from northern islands of the Ku-rll-

group, had made Iwo attacks
on successive days. The first
wave made an unsuccessful at-

lack on two surface vessels. The
second attack, he added, was
made hy 1G bombers, which were
intercepted by six army Light-

Los Angeles thai Dr. A. C. Seely,'
local eye, car, nose and throat
specialist, underwent a successful

'

major operation Monday and is
showiiv; satisfactory recovery. He
left recently to consult a special--
ist regarding a kidney ailment of. vummsm

Heart Attack Kills

Officer During Raid

PORTLAND, May 27 -(- API-Carl

A. Glen, 50, officer of the
state liquor control commission's
enforcement division, dropped
(lead of a heart atlack last night
while participating in a raid, lie
was a slate policeman for nine
yrars before joining the division.

long standing. A portion of one
kidney was removed in the opera-
tion, according lo the word receiv-
ed here. lie expects, it was stal-
ed, lo be able lo leave the hos-

pital within two weeks and will
remain for a period of conval
escence at the home of his son
and daughter-in-law- , Major and'

iiilr-- i n;M irn;il pxiVuIIvp lionril urpr-fi-

;i return to work with plum'
isos tlio WI.H wonlil ifcunsklor
the case, Prosirlrnt. Roowvi'lt
tek'uraiihrcl the rulilicr workers'
lenders last nifthl:

"From the point of view of the
nation, these strikers arc Inex-

cusable and must therefore he ac-

cepted by the country and hy
your government for what they
basically are, namely, a defiance
ol the War Labor board, a

to the Koverninent by law
and a blow iieainst (he effective
prosecution of the war.

"Further, these strikes consti-
tute a flagrant violation of the

pledge. They must not
he permitted to continue any
longer."

Mr. n..oscvell said "in the
miilst of war calling lop the su-

preme sacrifice of many of the
ranks of our armed lorces, it is

shocking to the nation to discov-
er that any group within our citi-

zenry would impede, for a single
moment, the production of the
materials of war needed for our

Mrs. Hall Seely at Balboa island,
Calif., where Mrs. Seely is visit
ing after accompanying her hus-
band to Los Angeles.

New Vantage Point
Won in Attu Battle

(Continued from page 1)

Umpqua Dairy Products
Are at Your Grocers

Cottage CheeseCream
Buttermilk Butter

Raw or Pasteurized Milk

Ice Cream
Bottled Orange

Husband Kills Himself
After Wounding Wife

SEATTLE, May 27 - (AP)

1 1 SiVI I I ! 1 1 ukUllMaccelerate the operations, Stlm-so-

said. For the past week the
troops have pushed their way for-

ward gradually through sleet and Pepsi-Col- Company, Long Island City, N. Y.Mrs. Virginia Wilson. 2. told po-Hoy Mogers and the Sons of the Pioneers in "Heart Of The
Golden West" starting today at the Rose Theatre. Franchises. Bottler: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co., Roseburg, Oregonlice that her husband, Miller Wil- - snow, while fog has impeded air

son. ."12. airline radio electrician, suonnrt operations. Much of the

DAILY DEVOTIONS

DR. CHARLES A. EDWARDS

going to pay for it."
The machinists' per capita tax

payments to the AFL have aver-

aged about $00,000 a year. The
union has bef-- growing rapidly,
however, because of organization
in the aircraft field and tax pay-
ments on the full, claimed

would substantially ox-

ceed $00,000.

war effort."

UNION OF MACHINISTS
SEVERS TIE WITH AFL

WASHINGTON, May 27 (AP)
The International Association of
Machinists, with a reputed mem-

bership well over hall a million,
announced today it is quilling the
American Federation of Labor as
ol May 31 because of a longstand-
ing jurisdictional row.

The AFL thus lost almost the
"

same numerical strength It

stands to gain by the prospective
readmittance of John L. Lewis'

Hrown said the I AM would re-

main independent, "with the
hope that the machinists will be
given the same consideration as
other unions." Laui wBmjfe)
Fortresses Lead New
Raid on Italy's Isles

(Continued from page 1)

A Chinese Christian com-

menting on the distressing con-

dition of'hls" country, caused
by the Japanese war of aggres-
sion, said, "It is belter to light
a candlo in the darkness than
to curse (Tie .dm kess." Truly
the Oriental spoke the spirit of
the sermon on the mount, a

spirit which we of the western
world find, if difficult to at-

tain. Contrary to that spirit,
we lend to answer sharply, to

tight back and display little pa-
tience with those who appear
to be against us. The way of
Christ calls for kind words in
time of trouble, and forgiving
love ip the midst of harshness.
The sermon on the mount was
addressed primarily to the
disciples seeking to learn to fol-

low the way of the Master. To
those, of the world, It. will
never seem the right way- It
seems so impracticable. Its
priceless blessings are attain-
able only through a Christliko
self discipline and a desire for
what is worth while, h is
lives so disciplined that are
"the salt or the earth." As the
invisible radio beam guides the
fliers of the air through fog
and dark, so the sincere prayer
of faith leads the soul through
clouds of doubt to the throne
of God, and the assurance of
I lis guiding hand becomes
reality. Amen.

station at Tlrso, in Sardinia,
whose power is generated by the
Tlrso dam, largest on the island.

The Fortresses encountered the

4
Fruits and Vegetables

It's good business to protect this

investment.

It's also good bi::.iness to aave

money when you can safely do

so.

Investigate the security and sav-

ings of a Farmeis Auto or
Truck Insurance Kxclinngc pol-

icy. National

coverage.

FRED A. GOFF
District Manager

122 South Stephens Street
Phone 218 Roseburg, Ore.

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE

im.. INSURANCE Ext...,.

Truck Insurance Exchange

LB.Golden West
S.&W.
Folgers
Schillings

Butter lb S3

Jello 4 pkgs 2SC

Matches 6 boxes 22c
Purex 1--

2 gal. 23c
BOrene Washing Powder giant59C

Life Buoy 3 for 20c
60c Alka Seltzer 49

Kleenex ISO's box... IQe
Kotex 12's box 2ZC

only major enemy resistance
over Sicily. They shot down
three of 50 Messerschmilts which
intercepted them.

No Fortresses wore lost, but
from all operations of the north-
west African air lorces two
planes are mtsstng.
U. S. Bombers Set Record

An announcement at headquar-
ters of the U. S. Eiglilh air force
in F.ngland disclosed that Ameri-
can bombers destroyed Cor-ma-

planes during the unescort-
ed raids on submarine yards at
Fmdcn and Wilhclmsbaven May
21, setting a new record for a
single day. Twelve bombers were
lost.

American bombers based in
Britain already have dropped a
greater weight of bombs on na.i
Europe in May than In any en-

tire month since the first United
Slates raid was made last August.
Their losses lor the month also
have been the highest, l!l heavy
bombers tailing to return.
Italy Faces Collapse

In London financial circles, ru
mors circulated that sensational
developments were in prospect in
Italy and Hie London press car-- :

ried headlines hinting ot Italian
collapse. The Daily Telegraph re-

ported that Italy was "on the
verge of invasion panic" and a
headline proclaimed: "Big strikes
in Italy's arms factories."

The Berlin radio reporled Hie
death in action of the Japanese
Admiral Yanagimoto. "drowned
witli his crew when his shin was
sunk after a heroic fight." Ya

nagiiiiolo formerly commanded a

Japanese aircralt carrier, lull no
details of his final action were
given.

Rhubarb 3 lbs 14c

Ariz, Grapefruit 3 for 17c

Carrots 2 bch.. 15c

Lemons doz 33c

Oranges, Juice doz...29c

Strawberries box 25c
Onions 2 lbs 19c
Green Onions 2 bch.. 17c

United Mine Workers.
The Jurisdictional light involves

chiefly William L. Ilutcheson's

carpenters union, which the ma-

chinists conlend has been "muscl-

ing in" on lis field with the sanc-

tion of the AFL executive coun-
cil.

Machinists' President Harvey
V. Hrown said the break artel'

IS years affiliation is regiella-hie- ,

but "if we are going lo con-

tinue to pel a healing we are not

;DMcffltr.s 49 lb. I
j

49 lb.

J.H I BlEACHlD noun

1.65 fFff 2.19
Kelloggs 5New Potatoes 10 lbs..59c Cornflakes 6 oz pkg ...

KM.M.M.M.M.I.M.

Pretty Practicality
.th e new

Automatic Pressure
Water Systems

We carry the best pumps on the market, featuring
such well-know- n makes as

FAIRBANKS-MORS- E

JACUZZI
GOULD CO-O- P.

A siie for every need. Get your purchase certifi-

cate from the county agricultural war board then

BUY WHERE YOU OWN THE PROFITS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Conferees in Fresh

Dispute on Tax Bill

Cotil inued from page 1

TREND for

SUMMER!
liability, then subtract $511 to ar-
rive at the amount to be paid. B
such a mechanism, a person ow--

ing $100 Mould deduct $.'00 i7"i

MILK, tall cans 3 for 29c

Fryers, Colored, No Points lb 47c

Heavy Hens, No Points lb 391

Beef Steak, Swifts Grade A, 8 pts lb 45c

Veal Chops, 7 Points lb 391

Pork Steaks, 7 Points lb 391

Chinook Salmon, Fresh, No Points. . . .lb 49c
7

Today's women at war demand hairdos
that are pretty and practical ... as trim
as their tailored clothes and uniforms . .

as flattering as a furlough date! We spe-
cialize in just that type of coiffure. Have
one!

Shampoo-Wav- e $1.00

BEAUTY SALON
Mezzanine Floor Store No. I

8

per cenl t and another $;0. leav-
ing a tax bill of S.'ii) instead ol
$100. as (Icorge sees it.
G. O. P. Backs Compromise

Meanwhile. Republican Leader
Joseph W, Martin, Jr., ol Massa-
chusetts, who directed three un-

successful bailies lor ibe modi
tied Huml plan to by pass an on
tire tax year, threw his parly's
house strength behind the com-

promise lull.
Willi (icorge and Martin both

predicting passage, sources close
to the While House were reort
ed to have indicated Ihc pre-
sident probably would lot it

law without his signature.
Mr. Roosevelt has threatened to
veto Huml flavored legislation.

3
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OLD-FASHION-

REVIVAL
MEETINGS NOW IN PROGRESS

7:45 EVERY EVENING EXCEPT MONDAY

AT THE

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
948 W. First Street

fi

Both stores will be open Monday, May 31st
n rn n rvn fni f fs jM Is H

Aching,
Stiff Muscles?

Two of three ippHcetlons of Moone's
tmereld Oil after opening up the pores
vth 1 good hot towel and In fifteen mtrs-Jt-

the pem and loreneM Is eased. A
ew applications at (ecular Intertill
ind the soreness goes--y- ou get real relief.

It's a wwHlerful formula this com
sin. lion ot essential oils with camphor and
thor antiseptics so good that thousands of

Softies are sold annually,
Moone's Cmerald Oil is guaranteed to

lite teal satisfaction or money back.

Chapman's Pharmacy

EVANGELIST

HOWARD S. MAY
Renton . . . Wash.

The Public is Invited

EfcWI II 11
STORE NO. 1 TELEPHONE 522 'IT'S SMART TO BE THRIFTY" STORE NO. 2 TELEPHONE 39


